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Take, Jfoticcj Evcryhod v.
.-- t . fit- - tit 'i , i , -

James H. MoHtuonoof the proprie-
tors of litis paper, having sold his interest

in It o ilixuY 11. West, it becomes ne- -

essary Jhat all. debts due the firm , of
Morris & Williams should be paid it
one.' All persons, therefore, who may

be lodebted to the firm for subscription,
advertisement or job work will be expected
to pay op as soon as possible.. Bills will

tie' made out at once and presented, and it
h hoped thai all pers.0118 will be prepared
to cash them at once. ,

: . Z
"

The editorial department of the. paper
WifTremain is.1t has been, for .'.some years
past, .unSe.lh'((exclu6ive control of., Mr

..The style qtxht new firm is Williams

''CHANQE IN OUR TERMS.
1

'''It may be seen by examining our terms
that j we. have , made a slight change.
Heretofore pur published terms have been

that all) subscription not paid in advance
.would be charged at the " rate of $2 00
per

x jcai.yetit ;is - well known, that we
hare-farariabi- y received"'$1 ,50 if paid
within the year.'Ourterras now are $1 .50
if paid within the year; if not iaid within
that time we wilt present "our bill,' and if

TbWrtWw expect rigidly to adhere to,
art'we do not believe a single subscriberj
wiltfcoraplahi of it. ; v

,rMi-.- i i rv-,,- li
it no jQRAND CONCERT.

"Tbe MtsCAt .CorvKmbit. under the
ArecUob 1 bf .'JProC ''Mvmsds, 'jqL ' give a
Concert of Sacred 'and Miscellaneous Ma-lo- ,;

eoBslst of Choruses, Qaertets, Duets,
6ong8,'c. at the Methodist Church, on
Friday Evening Nov. bth commeucing'at

l o cloct. to q.erray incidental expenses
a small charge, 00 5 cts for adults aiid

tv ecu is iot cuuureu win ue maue ai i,ne

2t,,1kC,.'ARCtIB(3Lt, 1 "ArrangemcTits:
-- IV S:'u The Juvenile Sinsring. Clasi3.

wilt a' free Concert Vn V Wednesday
arftraoon'commencrn at 2 oxlock: '

V TlioGiesat Chess Match.
UC ICRI HiCDI UICki.Ii VIITWU

the ydnrig American,'' and HarWitz, the
bampionbf continental Europe, bas just

been decided by the lutter giving up the

stakes- -' . The agreement was that he should

hi'finir who sAretl the first seven ETamcs:

but when $ had been - plaodp r Morphy
wli)aio,d' IlAiurixz ''ana one drawn,

llABWiTZ-jl- d h? palm to. his youthful
competitor., .Consfdcrablo 'money changed

hanged on the resnlti A nnjnher of Amer

ieatrt la'Paris-determlne-d
' that - Mobpht

BBOold oi need;' backing aittd' IUftrjz
wVa iiceiby 'ti0 clutf where the playing

iavdQnrKlRFiTZ.bMbeen for years
BapCoyeJiby'theicluU to play against any

and all challengers. lie says' as an ex
'cn'fdr'bln's
Meras we) u.t tbe arfcorrespon- -

dent o,).Ue qstqn.rcrsays.he lost
bjDcao80: Mobput ii. by far the be6t play

''kW'HhV--' celelrated ''rrnsslan' is

to' pWwitaMpBPnr atParis-'afte-r which

onbercj,rtnrnsto England tpi plaj.Mr,

We bad for a lime somo fears that our
young champion . would be defeated by

.ao'nie'vof iixe' plovers of ihe 'old world ' who

ti$WK$W ftftW-- th:e gf'me;

bui,ejoe he ba3ydecated,lAB.wT2,: and

VrafiillT eitlsfiodi WAV 'Moruh tg th hcxt

XBKEIBLEr"i TKfQEDY-lf'I- NEW
;ao m.3uij20jl.f!ii(.''5iiil.- - '.!;

,The telegraph gives a long: ; account of

si.sap(iterible tragedy, which occurred in
. .r 1 X' V tir. J J 1 l i'h

4ew lora ouwBinreuiicsuay ingiiu 'jv
--

: jcnng man named Gotrldiug ' wjiile Jabor-- f
V1VjriV5,liffnm' U'reminsL

,
took'" k T F " f ' ' ' I

aaxewentto jtbdpoc.pf his. father s

ro,andjliingihi np jteat in. his skull- -

llistiadther; bearing! ihenot6e hastened to
, tbito in fed Was likcfsff Very badly

'hik 'two brothers
Kt M t,J i ff )!:: t.

ne plJf p?.iher.fpartcenand
injurU,liiienj,iseirlously. -- .Ilia married sis-te- r

i was.Bex:t assaulted but she escaped.
lie then' attacked two servant girls aiid
laVzefqusly won'ndediem.' After' this
JT J'l . !:!-- . .17,,,: it ,;,

bfloent.tQubis..rOptn,jjoyked . himself np,

and blew his brains out. with a pistol.
v Several of the wouncrcd cannot possibly
recover,. , , ...

l;tV.fU'

gyTh yoble ' coo n ty Democrat has
passed Into the harids'of Wm. Ijams.
We wlsh' Ktr.? IJAM3 abundant success.' '

,Zr. I.'i n 'I m. ' - ,: "

, 57"Td-da- y (Tuesday) elections1 take
place in Illinois, Massachusetts, Michigan,
New Jersey and New York. . ... ,.

tSTTOW litflt ' fferla ! :i x

hundred and Fifteen People
r Town!! Torch Ligfct Pro-

fession Fire Balls!!!! Bon--
fire's!!!!! Transparencies, &c!!!!!!

3 1840 Revived!!!!!!!
v

On last Wednesday night Woodsfield
was in a blaxe of glory. It was tlie occa-

sion of the ever to be remembered Jubilee
of the Republicans in honor of the elec-

tion of that brilliant orator, renowned

statesman, end immortal patriot, thomas
c. theaker,

- We cannot hope to give an adequate
idea of the inimitable speeches and mag
niOceat display of fireworks, but we prom

ised : them a notice and must redeem oar
word.

The evening of the. 27tH of October
arrived : according to programme. .;i An
old gray horse was hitched, to Daven-

port's rack, two boys" were collected ia a

grocery, a man was coming down street
with a wheel barrow in 6hort everything
spoke of life . and activity, and showed

that something nnusual was about to'oc
cor. ''. .' ; ' '

j When the: time : for the: performance
arrived there were about six hundred and

fifteen t people in town estimating the
total population of this place at six hun

dred.. The remaining fifteen flocked in

from various parts of the county. As
soon as it was dark, the first torch light
urocession marched It consisted of two

little girls with a lantern going to singing
school. The town was then illuminated
by placing one tallow candle in the Her-

ald office and three in the court-hous- e.

A glimpse of light could occasionally be

seen ati the' windows. of some other houses.
The comparative failure' in the illumina--

S department is to oe aurioutea to me

very nnnmiable behavior of the comet
the services : of that luminary bad been

seenred no --postponement xn nccooiwt of
the weather bat notwithstanding, it was

sought for by Several persons, each hav-

ing a buncb ' of lighted splinters in his
hand it could not be found .(Two of

those who carriei the torches deny that they
were hunting the comet)' ! As a dozen
or more individuals had come in from the
conntry; however, the! performance- - could
not be deferred. , :';:!..) ; .

' -
!. The eoart-bous- e bell Was rungj and a

number of persons going in tosce what
was the natter, - advantage was taken'7 of

their ''presence : by a couple" of orators
who made very appropriate speeches A?
we had,; not been., invited to the ; supper,
we felt that we were, not bound to listen
to them; we did, however, hear a little of
each.' : There were two or three persons
present wfib disturbed the speakers occa
sionally: by.-- , kicking. :on;r the i floor. No
offense was taken at. this, as it .was sup
posed they had flees In their, trowser-leg- s.

The object of the' speeches seems to have
been to Create the impression that- - the
Republicans had ' something to Tcjoice
over. The task was a very difficult one,
as was evidenced by the .imaginary facts
with; which the orators propped up their
argaaienls the of the listeners,
in the mean time waleriu'g for 'Squire Han-dolph- 's

. turkeys. ' Among' other amusing
things the speakers said the' Republicans
bad carried Berks county,: Pennsylvania;
that the story about ; the Noble. l'connty
impositions had : been' mahufactured in

fWoodsfield ) Ac.',: To nail, of which
we can only eay in the! langaage of the
renowned Joseph! Bowers, M . j? i w,-ti'- -

"When ignoranoe Is Trit'tia folly to reply. '

'After the speeches'there was music by

a dbg whose tail had been, tramped on

n Several balls saturated with turpentine
were lighted and then, thrown, at the old
gray horse, which was bitched to tho rack.

1 Music,' by a boy ; who burned his finger

with a fire ball

. A procession composed of two or three
dozen ; men, .and about: half as many boys,

lit a few bunches of splinters, and walked

two or three hundred yards, piled up their
splinters, .and called them a bonfire. An
iaaijjdaa..,wb(o. probably, ; iyea on. the
creek, sceiag; thera torches, asked At: that
was a gigging party."' Of coarse no one

answecd'lso, absurd (' a' question. 'A'ta"
barrcl was set on fire, bat from its appear
ance it is thought there was, no tar in...

, The . transparency - an tnis . time was

making a splendid appearance. It hung
at' the door of. Mr.. Simmons' 'grocery,
and bore the following beautiful and hap
pily conceived inscription:

11

,,VVhile the "torch light procession", (as
it was called by an individual who fan

cied that' some resemblance "to
one) was trainpiug around, a'gentleman
who seemed to be the Icuderwas shouting
for thy old Whig party. The court-hous- e

bell was . tolling a funeral chime, about
this time, which doubtless suggested the
WhTg party id him

"An ingenious friend' of ours '. made a

calculation of the length of time it would
require for the procession to pass a given
point'.' ' Tho result of his labors was, that
it would require three hours and fourteen
minntc?, provided, the persons composing

it were far enough-apa- rt and walked slow
enough. . , .

After the "procession had passed, two
or three boys eame back with torches
looking very ' carefully along the ground
for something which seemed to be lost.
One. of the Itepablicans who was ashamed
to go in the procefsion, seeing them, ex. as
claimed, "boys," are you looking for the
balance of the Republican party? If you
are, here I om.'r '

The only military out on the occasion
was a bare-beade- d , boy, bearing a white

muslin banner' which protruded from rent
in his trowsers. - He "got ashamed of the
performance,' however and retired in dis

gust. The military display, in fact, went

off" admirably,
The proceedings in the early part of

the evening were enlivened by the excen.
trie doings of a scientific gentleman who

had been trying a series of experiments
on the comparative strength of common

beer and ! commoner whisky. lie ad
journed to a back alley to meditate on the
result of his experiments.

We learn that while the major part of
crowd was taking supper an elderly gen

tleman was seen leaning against a sign

post apparently in great distress On

being asked the cause of his grief, he re-

plied: "Gentlemen,' I am an old man and
an oru'ry man, and a cussed ugly man,

but to be caught in such a procession as

that, I cant etand it." "Well, yon have

done it," remarked a bystander, and the
old man was left to the" stings of his con

science.'
We will conclude by saying that what

Bonaparte 'was among warriors, what
Niagara is antong falls, what' the Atlantic
Telegraph is"aniong ltrings, - this jubilee
was anioiig' jubilees.' ,a '

. , OUR ROLL OF IIOXOR.

We have - this month a list of receipts
for subscription of a very respectable sizet
but it is fur from what it should be.' All
sums due at the time of the change in the
firm.' amounting to' not less than $2,500,
should be paid just as soon as our subscri-

bers can make it convenient to pay them.

Gqvebnob Denver has issued a fare

well address to the people , of : Kansas, in

which he urges them to remain for some
. . . .. J?.!years yet in tneir territorial conamon.

lie resigns on account of the press of, his

private affairs. The repple of Kausas, as

well as all others regret bis resignation,
as he has been the only Governor of that
unfortunate territory who caused, dissat- -

sfaction to no person or party. , ;

THE CAESAREWICLI RACES.
The late Caesarewich races, in England

resulted in. the success, of Rocket Mr.

Ten BiVii-amar- c, Prioress, and Brewer

making a'xTciTQheat for the second place.

Rocket won only by a : bead. ' We have
not learned the number of horses started,
but suppose from the number 'of entries
that there-were- ; at-leas- 25? ? '! 1 '

Since Vnting the above we have 'receiv
ed the following:'" !

The race, In which the' American horse
Prioress was bo great a favorite,

"

is thus
described. : i .n

i"A3 the. horses v approached the new
gr.oun.d .Zouave tteok i( the command, and
was sbon; in possession, of a clear lead, his
immediate followers being Scribbler, Roc
ket, Physician,' ; EngIish-- ' Rose. ' The
Brewer, Malacca, Underhand and Prior-
ess,' the 'American mare being outpaced
eaTly, ,. but running with great garaeness
under the determined riding of Fordbam.
On reaching the Bushes a change in the
foremost pbsition 'occurred, for Zouave
dropped' back and Physician, English
Rose, Malacca and i Underhand no lon
ger showed in the front rank.;. On their
disappearance the Brewer obtained the
lead,. Rocket, Prioress, whom. Fordhara
never left going on second and third,
Salinstote, Zouavei the Courier,' Turned
Loose, Beacon j and .. Scribbler next .in
pursuit,,, but with scam ly a ghost pf a
chance of oyerhnnling the leader. . r

. Half way in the cords Rocket shot out,
and tbe'"Amencaiv mare and tae:' Brewer
joined iss'ue; one'-- ' of the most5 exciting
races : eyer c seen,-- , ending iri: favor of the
Rocket by a head, .; Prioress, thanks , to
the admirable riding of Fordbam,- - run
ning aViead . heat with the Brewer for
second place.' Two lengths' off Satin
stone was fourth, and abont four lengths
from him were . the Zouave, the Courier,
Turned loose, Beacon a,nd Scribbler. . At
the head pf the ruck . were Mr. Sykes and
Fearful, and far in the rear were Odd
Trick, Bellona. Yandermenlin and Mel
lissa. '', Several lengths behind them were
English.. Rose,:,. the. Grand -- Secret and
Madame de Chantilly. Leamingtou broke
down. .....

The fact that Prioress should again run
a dead heat for the race but this time
for second place only was the most re
markable incident- - connected . with the
Cesarewitch: ... Thirty, five horses ran.

5We have - received'' the Relmont
Medical Journal for October, It is edit
ed by Drt Affleck and Dr. McConnahey
and published at Bridgeport. : Price, to
physicians $1,00 to others, 50 cents.

t It is rumored about Washington that
George N. Sanders will be appointed
Governor of Kansas, vice Gov. Denver re-

signed., Mr. Sanders would make a first
rate Governor. . . ..

, o
K5jf"The official majority of the Oppo- -

'sition n'Pennsylvania is 27,023.

". r'V.-'- For the "Spirit.'
New Sunfish and Wheeling Packet

"Ingomar" Facility for Travel A
Tri-Week- ly Mail Eleotion, &c.
Editor Spirit'. For.the last week or ten

days the above named packet has been a
plying regularly, and is admitted by all to
be a first class boat of her size. She has
the machinery of the 'Aurila Wood' as far

it would answer the purpose, and was
built expressly for the trade; commanded
by Capt. Stephen Thompson, and J. W.
Cochran, Clerk', who are. always ready to
accommodate; indeed the officers and crew
are hard to beat, and being owned to a
great extent by those that have been born
and raised .in our midst, she is certainly
deserving of our patronage.- - She leaves
Sunfish every morning, and Wheeling eve-

ry evening Sundays excepted.
What has become of bur hack? Be-

sides the above packet there is the "W.
G. Woodside" (mail boat,) leaves Wheel-

ing every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day at 10 A. M., and returniBg leaves
Parkersburgh, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 5 A; M., commanded by
Capt. C. H. Booth, and Chas. Muhle-ma- n

Clerk. Also the "Albemarle" leav-

ing Wheeling Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays 4t 10 A. M., returning leaves
Parkersburgh on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, commanded by Capt. J.
Harrison, Clerk John Mulrine, .which
boats and officers are known to the trav-

eling community as being worthy of their
confidence and patronage. : Both of these
boats always stop at Clarington (Sun-
fish). So it can readily be seen that per-

sons traveling can be accommodated al-

most any time, and all that is wanted is
the facility for the few miles on land.

We have but a semi-week- ly mail from
Clarington, (Snnfish,) to Woodsfield, and
have fulled so far in getting an increase in
the service, while from Barnesville to
Woodsfield. there is a daily mail. ' It does
seem that the wants of community would
be lessened by having1' an "Increase, See
ing1' we' bave a nri-weeki- y-' mail by the
riven' : The mail matter arriving-her- for
the flnterioron Saturday --np the river,, lies
here until Tuesday morning, acd t'hat re
ceived on Tuesday until Friday morning,
while that received in the evening down
the river on Wednesday, here; nntil
Friday s morning,' and that1 received on
Friday lies here nntil Tuesday morning'
and it is with difficulty :that the mail can
be got into the bng now in use, so much'
so, that application has been made for the
largest size. Besides I have no doubt
but mail matter would be increased by ad-

ditional service. Nevertheless it is cer-

tainly commendable 'that the department
be first convinced that additional service
is necessary before granting it.

As to our third item thatlthere was a
sufficient number of voters in Salem tow-
nshipthat did not attend the election to
have changed the result as to the Con-

gressman, : who ;would have voted ; the
democratic ticket is without doubt,' but
the reason why they did not attends -- W8:j
it because they had not sufficient notice
thereof? Was it because they felt that the
opposition was too Strong? Was it that
they have been belabored by candidates
so long that they become, weary? or what
what was the cause? -- !V,:

5! Under the &c. bf our caption we would
respectfully suggest "whether there' would
not be a propriety at least' onr
Connty Fair the ensuing year at Malaga,
Mil tonsburgh,- " Le wisville, r -- New ; Castle,
ClaringtonHBeallsville or some other place
in the County where it has not' been held;
Our conventions also;' they ' tre certainly ;

intended; as matters' of mutual 'interest.
We see that our State Fair has been held
at different points and that our Belmont
friends hold their conventions at differ
ent places. - Do not decide reader that
we are selfish or jealous. ' Remember that
there should be justice e matters. ; ;

i v; .;; : - EAST.'

t3irThe editor : of the i Noble county
RepiUican, who is also president of an insti
tution which he calls Sharon College is a
rare bird. ' In giving an account of the
closing exercises of the last session of his
institution he says: H - v 1 .

"The mnsic (of the brass band) was in
terspersed with numerous lectures and di-

alogues. The house was crowded to over
flowing. And if to laugh is healthful-i- t

will certainly be healthy about bbaron for
awhile,: our sides are sore yet from laugh-

ing. ' What particularly pleased us was
that during the occasion we v saw not a
single evidence of the presence ; of intoxi-
cating drinks. :; i: ; 5 ;,:

Just think of the President of Sharon
College and Editor of tbe Noble County
Republican laughing till his "sides are sore
yet", because be. saw no evidence of intoxi
cating Uriuks!". Did anybody ever hear of
anything so laughable before? newou
der it did not kill him out-righ- t.

; "The retiring editor of the Dayton,
O., Gazette who is a printer, in his vale-dictor- y,

says: . . ... -. ,'....'.; .

"We have experienced more true hap
piness as jour, on a tramp, ' on . board a
Mississippi steamboat as a deck passenger.
Durse depleted to the last half dime, with
out any . expectations, a thousand miles
from friendly faces, than in our happiest
moments of editorial life.' .

Those who regard editorial life as a
path strewn with flowers, will please take
uote of the above paragraph. -

Oregon. The news of the battle with
the indians by the overland mail is con
firmed. Two hostile chiefs, Qualcheen
and Onhi, were captured and shot. The
rumored massacre of-Ge- n. Palmer and
bis party in Oregon proves unfounded be
yond the fact that they were attacked and

beat off the Indians with some loss on both
sides.

Suicide.
Columbus, Ind., Uct. 27. In a suit

to-da- y, Shrcwbury & Price vs. Newher- -

ter, a verdict was rendered for the form
er for $10,000, when the latter drew a
pistol: and 'shot himself through tbe
heart, killing him instantly. -

RATHER RICH; " f
The Republicans of Monroe conhty "do

some very singular things. I On the night
of their one horse jubilee here, they gave

cheer, or as the Herald has it, "three
times three," for Berks county Pennsylva-
nia The official rote as we find it in the
Green county Revublican. shows that
Berks county cavefour thousand six hun
dred tind thirty, Democratic majority!

It is barely possible that the leaders
did not know they were decieving the
crowd when they called for three cheers
for Berks county. in

VUh wat a peepelsl'V

-- Prof- Munson's Singing School."
The classes taught by this gentleman

are much the largest ever obtained in this
place, and he well deserves them. He is is
beyond all question the best musician and
the best teacher that has ever taught hro. of
It is to be hoped that he may be induced .

to teach another term or ; two: Prof.
a
a

Munson, with the aid of his accomplished
daughter, affords an opportunity for "ac

quiring a knowledge of music, such as may it
not be afforded soon again, f-.- - ; ..: to

Minnesota Election A Democratic Lesr
lamiure ana umtea states senator.
All douUt about the result or the' Min

nesota election is removed. Notwith-
standing the divisions and feuds in the

an

Democratic ranks, growing out of the
failure of the last ; Democratic-- 1 Legisla
ture to choose a United States Senator.

3 . - .auu wuicn everyooay supposed would re

onr defeat, the Democracy have
again carried the State. They have three he

majority certain on joint balloftn the
Legislature, and possibly four. This will
enable the Democrats to choose a United

t'
States Senator in place bf Gen.: Shields,
whose term expires on the fourth "of to

March next.: ' The House of Represen-
tatives will Contain a. Republican majoii .

ty of two,: while in the Senate the Demo-
crats have five majority. ' ';v ;i ;

SILVER COIN AT A DISCOUNT.
: It is noteworthy; that at the present

time, the bills of country banks in New
York are actually worth more in the mar-
ket than specie, and such notes hoarded
up while silver is paid out ; 'A peison
has $1,000 wegesUo pay on! Saturday:
Instead of paying in conntry bank notes,
he buys $1,000 iu silver fer $995 bank
money, and saves $5, at the' same :tiine
paying specie to bis men. : Great dissat-
isfaction is expressed at the accumulation
of. quantities of silver; coin, ' at all retail
establishments. The banks will not take
it on deposit; it cannot be sold in large
quantities, except at a' discount. ' The
war with China, which has stopped the
export thither, and to 'Nine extent,' the
depreciation of the coin here," have led
to this state of things.; 1 Such' a state of
the : in ouey market never occurred ; be- -

Qre;jStatesaai.l) ' ' iv) r.iiv.::.-- v; .

Americans in Motion.

! The American State; Central Commit
tee was in session'not long since, at Co-
lumbus, when it was "resolved that a call
be issued for a State( Con vention to' meet
iii iuc vi woiumous, on i'ies(i:iy, tnc
24th of November next, to lake .measures
for a thorough State'organizati.oii." The
Chairman ofthe Committee was instruct
ed to corrcsoond with" Hon. 'John J'
Crittenden, IIbn'liuiihr4y Marshal,' of

vis, of Maryland, to secure . their attend
ance at that Convention. ' J ;

It may interest persons who have
friends in Kansas,! or those contemplating
making a residence there, to know tbe
price of living. , Corn in Lawrence; 'sells
for twenty cents per bushel, sweeV pota
toes fifteen to eighteen cents,-whea- t One
dollar, apples one. dollar, twenty five cents
per bushel, flour $3' 75 per-10- llisJ i

r cut i w i i C t

Ten. Thousand Doluabs anu, jus Ex--
rENSES. Money must be getting plenty
and cheaper, or the following paragraph
would hardly be going the rounds; yp

'home, of the Baptist3: jiijNew, Yprk,
it is rumored, have offered Spurgeoa, the
preacher, $10,000 and. his jexpenses, if he
will make, a six months' tour in this coun
try." c

The increase j of . the ' Paraguay force
shows that the expectations of the Ad
ministration have Euddenly changed.-- ' 'It
is now believed that' if Lopez decides on
resistance, it will be. necessary' tb send ;a

. . ... . .
'1 T ii:. - i v - : .targe unary iorce, unuer exrjerienced.

generals,' for land operations. --Ir bow
appears1 that the highf of the1 fortifications
to be first assailed is such that1 ship'-- gabs
cannot b6 effectively elevated. i 1

' .: - : ii '.a
ISTIn a few months all the slaves re-

siding on . the island of. St. : Eustacius,
one of the West India group belonging to
the Government of Holland,, will be
emancipated. . I . . ;r :; ;: ... v

Kaue relates , mat when one
day, worn out with fatigue, he turned in-

to an Esquimaux hut to get a little sleep
the good natured' hostess of the .'wigwam
covered him up with some of. her own ' ha-

biliments aud gave him her baby for a pil-

low.'" ' "4 ' " : L ';'' ".
'

. t

. Our Eelations with Costa Rica.
. ( Nbw York, Oct. 29. i

A dispatch received to-da- y fjoin Washing-
ton, at the Timet office, says that the Govern
ment has received dispatches from Gen. La--
mar, annoancmg the intelligence thatI CostalI i

Rica promptly retracts the offensive language
made use of, and says that if Jlfonsieur Belly,
had been well known at the time as he is now,
the language would never have been used -
The Lake boats had proceeded up the river
without iuterfereuce. : . - ;

JJgfAn attempt was .made, last Sun-
day week, to burn down the Court-hous- e

in St. ClairsvUle, Ohio.
, A fire was found

kindled iu the second story &t . the door
leading to the garret. .Saul K. Kuggles
was arrested, and, after hearing the evi
dence, Justice . Alexander, in default of
bail, sent him to await a hearing at the
next term of Court. -

ETow ITorrlsssy and lToanan Appeared
,r After their Fight. f

;,The Boffalb correspondent of the New
York Times writes a description of.'Mbr-risse- y

and Heenan a day or two after their
"mill" at Long Point, Canada. lie says

that . .

Morrisscy, tho victor, who remains, is
staying at the Interuatioual, but for strik-in- g

' reasons, has not delighted the Buffi-lonia- ns

to-da- y with a vision of his dis
figured mug.---" He "has however, received

his private boud6ir, several of his lead-

ing friends, among others,. Mr. Mulligan,
who plays the Talleyrand - to --this fistic
Napoleon, and who exhibited, no ordinary
powers of diplomacy in , tbe prelirainary
negbciations .jofj Wednesday. 'Morrissey

said to';. express very frankly that he
felt no ordinary pleasure when , his .'task

yesterday was at au end i,. i ;. ,. -- n:

He weut into the ring, he states, with
full conviction that he should not gain
bloodless victory, and that he should

get his brain-pa- n pretty well knocked up,
but we question whether f he anticipated

would be quite sohot as it tamed out
In

be in tbe urst six rounds, lie says,
indeed, s a tougher job thaa he , ex
pected, and does not .disguise the fact of
his being glad when, it came to an end..
He adds, also, , that whoever fights Heen

for the future must put up with a good
deal more punching than will do him good..
To-da- y he was challenged by Heenan'
friends , to, another; conflict for $5,000 a
8ide. which, hawever, he declined. , ;Prer
viously t entering the ring on Monday

declared 'his intention of making it his
last appearance, and he may now well re
tire from the field with glory. ', He says

to

at he has a family, and "that bis
, wife's

connections' are' very properly opposed
bis present pursuits, ii is "is .inten-

tion to set up a drinking-saloo- u where, the
fame" of his past exploits will .'doubtless
insure" bun' many 'customers aiiifuture
w'caIth,V'". '" 'V. '"',7' ; ,"7; ,

'As the birth-plac- e ;of.the"great!J.Amer-:ca- n

.
Chiimpibn" lias been a subject, of

ouestion. we may .mention that be was
bom in Tipperary," Ireland, famous , for
sue uguting propensities oi us peasanrs,
and came over here when a child In
deed, the"spousbriat aitpcilatlon' 'aV'Jr.
x uuu-tv- ic: lua it, ui , iicui ijr nit iuc ,qui- -
roundlng crowd, arid the richly ' buttered
tone In which they ' vented their yocifer-ationsiiroved'm-

of the. surrounding
elements1, bf'' Monday'' to .' be" Milesian)1
Though Confined to his robm's'hc" has not
suffered so severely ' from' ilec'nan's :, ari'''
lery as feported.' ' Uis' hose though ' dam-

aged, is not broken, and, beyblid a' swell-

ing around the fnft eye; he carries; no oth-

er, mark. He' has already notified his
iiuiLiuai; ui Ki'H'K u" cj.iiiuiiivii iicic uu
irl..J... -- ;...rl -.: ..!..-- ' .:.''iuuuuay eveuiug iicai, wiih uia bccuuu i

riu-.- ' -- it..' i..' . t. .1 ':.i ' i'.'.. i 1 i''i.'j I
ivi.-iiej- '. lie is a surewu, birouy utruucit
fellow in' ' more senses than cue, and lias
far more brains than most1 of theV crowd
around himi He estimates J his winnings
on the fight at $i,000. , . '".., '

: Heenan,' 'after taking "a '. bath in the
manuer ofthe bldcii gladiators, and 'hay
ing slept for a few hours,'rbsei refreshed as
a glint ana sat nil tne morning at liiqom-er's- ,

smoking a; cigar and 'discussing the
delicate detailsf'of the fight. He- ' speaks
of the strife of Wednesday with the most
graceful levity; and,' beyond a slight tiijtiryj
to two of his left'haiid fiiu does not
carry1 ej single ; scar., ; He ' attributes his
defeat entirely to his being thrown off his
traiuiug by the state' of 'tis leg," "which

from near the knee to the' ahkle ' was J brie
miiss bf sore; 'irritated loo by thef appli-
cation" of a blister.'''' Froni Tuesday week
he did n6 but-doo- r work' and the last four
days was unable to ; walk. : Iudeed both
he and bis backers '.exhibited n6 ' ordinary
pluck'lri fighting finder such circurestan
ces; more "especially 'a's'1 the'viblatibo bf
tbe' roles la the' selection" of the' strand In-

stead of sod gave them ample justification
for claiming the 'stakes, or atl all s events
postponing the battle.' ' 'He declares! his
conviction that nothing' but this'' defect
prevented bis whipping' Morrissey; arid As
eager for. another fray f Although apf.iir
entiy e riot beatert' until the sixth1 round,'
he states ; he fel t bimsel r- - give way in : the
secorid.and nnable tb follow"upbis 1 blows
after the first round.'ia' which bef pniiish
ed Morrissey so terribly,' and whicb: Jones
who has seen: a bundrod fights, declares
to be the severest he ever witnessed la the
ring,t i..H J:i--nv- !! I iin,"-- :i- ?5'Jul

;,Dttrin.g! the, 6lxtb rpnnd, be states he
coqld.npt 6ceiMorris6ey,r ind .lost
strength in striking wiWi Morrisseyl he4
says : whether jrtgut or-n-ot forced him- - iu-- i

to this fight,. ud hte is. determined .in turn
to Xerce;; Morrissey io. 1! fight l bim- - 'At
present U is .bis: intention.: ton resume bis
porition as deputy to Surveyor Hart, ; be
tween - whom and-lleeua- n a most roman- -

lip fr.icndshi p: exists, and .he leavea 'Buffa-
lo this evening for townjoi q." "' i -

. V- i . ,. . ..ui v.u .'; .ii.i -- i ; "ii 1 '
Weight of & Million JJoliara-Jn-! Gold.
' Inianswer to the question; "wtat''is the

weiorht of a million dollars in gold?" Jad
officer of tbe mint calculates as follows:

-- The-' weight of one wiUioaof: dollars
of United States currency in gold is 53,
750 troy i ounces; ' This ' makes 4 p
oounds.' 2 onn'ces-H- )r nearly two tons and
a quarter, , reckoning 2000 --lbs. to
each ton, . - As weighty as this iff, we hae
no doubt that, if the amount were offered
to anybody who wottld lift it. there would
be enough persons found ready to'break
their v necks in - ine vain ,umpi.'- - ne
shonld like to take a eood. tug or two at
it ourselves. i.i

- "-- i "

? During a review of the troops at
Havaua recently, seven shots were fired

at Concha, the Captain General of Cuba
The last shot .came so near the head of
the- - General that he concluded to retire
from the field.'.-;.- . H i

TJ. ,S. frigate Niagara, , from
Charleston, with tbe negroes from the
captured brig JEcho, for the coast of '.Af?
rica, was spoken on the 4th inst, in lat,
33:37, loa. 53 reported all trell, w

Two Tears Progress Democracy On--

As the smoke of the'ctnAiit has chrf
off in Onio it is eideu thaj the Fusion
party has been seriously damage! from it
while the Denocracy.j bave come out
with greater strength than they displayed
for years., Mrl .Morai the intelligent
editor of -- the Newark Advertiser, thus
presents the matter ' very- - cieveny. ' IX

8a78: fO
. "Two years" ago the Oppostion jn Ohio

ran two candidates ' (Republican and
American) : in z every--t;ongre- ATlJlB- -
trict carried by the Dmocrac cept on.
Gen. Burns, of Coshictooi w&$Jitiei4nlT '

me.mber.vyhoaxJjUDPoju:acxelr.nle
years ago by a majority 'pt- all the votes
cast in his district.! tTh,ia--j jfear tbe caser
is widely differeht.' 'Tbereihas been no
division among the Opposition they ran.
no more tbah'bne candidkre'iil any of tbe
districts. " Notwithstandipg this close con-

centration of their entire forces, the Op
position have been) flatly beatei on a
square vote in six districts; while threr
others they escape by v. the' very skin of
their teeth. In theTi (fin District Jadirw
Hall is defeated by .less i than-- ' fift' votes..

tho Guernsey Disr'rlct Spriggs lack
about one hundred of hn' feleciioii' while-- '

Gen. Bums tn the ' Ilbrmes' District,
into, a minority tiof.-- two- - hundred-an- d

thirty-four- ! by Aiiti-Lecompt- fac- -
tionists scratching ' his "riamV from their
tickets. So it Will" be' seen that while the
Democracy were able i,l856.to-eat-vote- -

Opposition in but: ONEdfstrict In the
State, theyraro i no' morethan i'match
for them in Si's, and!1 lack' fess' than five-hundr-

votes to .Jiare , beate them in
NINE" If there -- is Any enconragemeni

the Opposition in-- such' results as'the8er
we are qni(e' wllirhg they 'Biialrenjoy it to
fJbeirhcartsrconten,t,:v ,,, oi v,,:ie7f

THE ELECTIONf IX QWitWlEAr
DEMOCUATIO GAINS. --

WTe have" At last definite andearly
official returnYfrbm'tliV.' lowatcfection.
They are of the most, enwouraging. char-
acter for the Deuiocru:y;hobsve reduc-
ed the Fusic-- majority ou President in
1856 sixteen jthons'and neaJjfo noth-
ing. The JCeoIc jkrS9;MnPa'' f
the 221 states, that!-- , llift a Fusion State
ticket has received but.......seven hundred

t t

majority. In , the'Vry-dessiona- i

District, TrinibWDenijpas,
by only hu.ndri.--d sbiefcu. In the ,

Second District, Lefiingwell (Dem. fails ;

by only folir hrititlfed," a1tboiijrH."it the
last Congres)Sjqflal,.tIectl9jti5ay over :

six thousand ontjorily i agaiftsW ;(.. i,'.;..,.,-- '

. Our friends iu Iowa have made a lioVt .

noble fight, 'and have? given 'iKclrbrfctbn a "

ahuo t every assurance! by'lbeir farge aiid :
continued gains, everyj.year.; thafcihey will
carry it -- for a Democratic Presideut ia
1860 The Fusion, down, kiU in.
that State is ?

Fusion majority onre8iferiHn,,iS5'l6,000,
Lowe'(Fusioii)niaoritjr forGor.iu fS57 2,!i00
t5tate ticket TftrgioBrt-tn8S- 8. ' g

. The iabove jsgood iilustroti9n jlL.the
party. 4Iul id uflrclijibit tfJlh'vtelc
graphic dispatches to the associated press. "

WjB were gravily assured in the last Ic'le-.- A

grapuio iiipaicu inat'.ia ; r)itfl PJtfc'e
ticket had been elected, iu Iowa by five;
thousand T maiOrityf nd,rlhat7tlii5y ,'Jiad
carried the Congressman in the First Dis
trict by one thousand, imijwritT aiid the
Congressman in the eeoi:d District by
thre thousaud mojority.r.iNa,correclloa
of the falsehood has; ever Weft
Cin.EnqifirertJ-- l!4uofc i!i

! '' Mftl' Clemen s. Wi' "ire ' lufbrmedthat --

i1 received Mn'this1 city ' from'rjiich--letters
moud,' re port'"' the 'condition 'bff MrK' Cleni
ens somewhat iuiro'ved since last THrs-i- '

day. Intelligencer: 4" '': ";' '."'V1
.. .... .r, ,,!;, . .;.; rt m tl I !! ' 1,-- 1

' The' Great ' CnEss'1 JbcsTMdapur
ViCTORiotrs. ThV Paris WbWespondeiit
the New Y6rkf!7T,-',Wj'- g VW.'gaV
match iii chess be'tweeirMbrphy 'aha .

witr;bas 'beed'l,decicre'd, in'favor' of (he
rorme'r.J The gamds iVtobd; toi lIa,rfwiVjv
5 for Morphy1 afid' I drawn ' TbVfiftk1'
kbuic whs wok uj .Aiorpiiy - iu iweivo
moves
further ursnK' "Aii'dersoh1' au'd'HeyTde- -
brairdf bave arrived 'faris'to ofay MoV--

ii Kf'fi wji ;(Hivy) iphy.'
,f t ffrlj nf.ItU'h: 7 ui a'

'una uamels. a.aw uiieahs paperj
announces that'tw:b:1Vesseia,tn:aVe'1arri'vel ;

offthat'etty bay fn'on ! board lllfianjeiv
impurieu uy me reuerai govcrumeni afla

.6app6sed' to be'iri'teiidedoMoi'a'ibose'af-- ,
readf at Cam'p Yerdesafofii lie "abnsp

xne laiest nccgunts1 respecting. incm,t
are: tbfSrtpinV.lnclodf n it 'afl'those fait
impbrtcaaremp,':, VerdeT
other:s!XsevMriifive: jrt!all)
byLTeuVBeale
Mexico arid Califoruia.";.1; 1!" 'rV'f

'
: "Twelre br fifte'eri'yburi'onebave peenoJ
added to' their" number,'' and rirbaijse.
become as large' aubV strbng as tneir par..
erits.

inn v ilT la:ora
-- o

u.iiunitj.iaii.. )io ts miuruicu vaifi
the younger, of be,'1W8jster"60
were theHtars" ;bf 'KapwsUaw!ganieq2 lo-- .
;dian:8hoV:ffied:,,ifvSesli:.
boried in 'the 06
she beloneed.', ' 'Tt was a satf and affect'

. : , A PRIDE WE .ADMIHG. sdi vA
- We, admire, the pride of: hom Ac4 ttil

enthusis. tic xaauher ia .which i tbeloard n
to$ i'Spirait QfH emecracgr .ezfttaett
us. lnaigaan b toward iqe vrucisott
Chronicle",, aod:, :Coosoli(Utd:vRtpobU:
cnnV:,in: their, squrvy edUoxiaUtretpectiBsr)
Monroe, county, endeavoring to tnake-'ig-

i

uorance the basis pf , heri Demooratic faitlt
and.the bulwark of her national lentimaat I
The .'Spirit'! tells them, they shall not b I
forgotten neither wjll Ibeyi jTWhUelhey'I
assert that , Monroe's. Deniocracjr .caa
"neither. read, nor write," they. will eyeom
tually find,; .within :i the . borders of

nina til i IB:", a hand inu .win inaitA tttnia ?
' - - --

political - obituary,, and read It srUb

, voice, i over their .already deeply
dug grave, f?pbl:Qv &tJ l


